Answers

Worksheet 3
   1  b, c, d, f, g, h, j, k, l, m, n, p, q, r, s, t, v, w, x, y, z

Worksheet 4
   1  SVPOZ  s v p o z

Worksheet 5
   ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
   abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Worksheet 7
   1a  blackboard chair door table window
   b  banana grapes mango pear tomato
   c  butterfly cat duck rabbit snake

Worksheet 8
   duck
   pin
   hand
   candy
   man
   drum
   pot
   egg
   bun
   jug
   glass
   bug
   cat
   rat

Worksheet 9
   Akul
   Dhruv
   Mohan
   Neema
Parul
Raman
Sonia
Vani

Worksheet 11
People     Animals     Places     Things
mother    lion        hotel      pen
aunt      cat         hospital   bottle
postman   zebra       office     ring

Worksheet 12
1a  rice
1b  door
1c  cat
1d  sister
1e  football
2a  bus
2b  flowers, teacher
2c  boy, bat, ball
3a  house
3b  apple
3c  hen

Worksheet 13
1a  apples
1b  monkeys
1c  spoons
1d  boxes
1e  dishes
1f  pens
2a  girls, ribbons
2b  books, boxes
2c  keys, cushions
2d  pears, oranges, bananas, peaches
2e  buses, passengers
**Worksheet 14**

1a tooth: teeth  
b goose: geese  
c man: men  
d foot: feet  
e woman: women  
f child: children

2a The children went with the ladies.  
b The autumn leaves fell onto the red roofs.  
c My sisters ate the peaches in the dishes.

**Worksheet 15**

1a Jaipur  
b Saturday, March  
c Christmas, New Zealand  
d David, Bata  
e Rohan, England

2a Red Fort  
b Jack’s, Clifford  
c Shymal, India, Australia  
d Ganga

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 16**

1 a funny clown  
a small mouse  
a big elephant  
a white car

2a yellow  
b tall  
c short  
d big, soft  
e brown
Worksheet 17
1 busy
4 pretty
6 fat
7 long

2 sweet
3 sly
5 tall

Worksheet 18
2a patient, kind
b playful
c long, tired
d chocolate with white icing
e noisy

3a many
b large
c boat
d tin
e faithful

Worksheet 19
1a two, two, two
b eight
c two, two, four
d six
e two
f three
g first

2 Colour  Size  Shape
orange   large   round
brown    small   triangular
yellow   big     oval
purple   tiny    square
red      huge    circular
Worksheet 20
1a farmer: planted
b bike riders: raced
c dancer: twirls
d class: went
e they: jump
f teacher: counted
g I: cooked

2a no
b yes
c no
d yes
e yes
f yes
g yes
h yes

Worksheet 21
1a bounced
b rang, answered
c read
d made
e landed

2a wears
b threw
c jumping
d cutting

3a wag
b swim
c hunt
d play
e lay
f wash
g paint
h falls
i fly
j  brush
k  drive
l  ride

Worksheet 22
1a  Have
b  has
c  have
d  have
e  had
f  have
g  have
h  has

Worksheet 23
1a  am
b  are
c  was
d  been
e  is
f  be
g  were
h  is
i  being
j  been

Worksheet 24
1a  has
b  had
c  is
d  was, were
e  am, are

2a  are (were)
b  is (was)
c  had (have)
d  is (was)
3a eaten
b waiting
c writing
d been
e running

Revision I
2 QRSTUV
   fghi
   mnop
   JKLM
3 Common nouns: pen, train, duck, mango, apple
   Proper nouns: Ravi, Agra, Diwali
4 Mr Po gets up in the morning. He takes a bath. He eats an omelette for breakfast. He takes an umbrella. He rides his bicycle to go to the post office.
6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People</th>
<th>Things</th>
<th>Animals</th>
<th>Places</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>postman</td>
<td>pen</td>
<td>lion</td>
<td>house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>tree</td>
<td>camel</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>driver</td>
<td>book</td>
<td>zebra</td>
<td>school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 apple, flowers, pencil, cat, truck
8 singular: elephant, paper, apple, friend, newspaper, box
   Plural: houses, tables, schools, ants, buildings, crayons
   a elephants
   b apples
   c newspaper
   d boxes
9 red ribbon
   funny clown
   happy child
   tall giraffe
   six trees
10  fat
  red
  tiny
  white
  round
  funny
  red
  black

11a swim
b  fly
c  lay
d  gives
e  eat
f  go
g  lift
h  run

12  dancers dance
teachers teach
players play
insects bite
planes fly
ships sail
balls bounce
frogs jump

13  bed, pencil, lizard, race, hand, goat, eat

Worksheet 25
1a  children, wheel
b  horse, farm
c  boy, birds
d  train, pool
e  girl, biscuit, orange

2a  an, a
b  a, an, the
c  an
d  an, a

3  a university
    a bag
    an hour
    an onion
    a tree
    a jacket
    an aeroplane
    an umbrella
    a pencil

**Worksheet 26**

1a  me
   b  I, him
   c  She, her
   d  them
   e  We, our

2a  Nalini, bird
   b  The cats, the mice
   c  Maya, hat
   d  Tom and I, the kittens
   e  The children, apples

**Worksheet 27**

1a  him
   b  They
   c  He, it
   d  them
   e  him

2a  they
   b  he, it
   c  She, it
   d  I, them
   e  I
**Worksheet 28**

1a this

b That

c these

d those

e those, these

f This

2 Masculine: he, him

Feminine: her, she

Singular: I, you

Plural: they, us, them

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 29**

1a Sunflowers grow in the field.

d Pass the salt.

e Let’s go fly our kites

f Start the motor please.

h I can’t play hopscotch.

j Go away.

2 Rahul and Mona are brother and sister. Rahul is eight and Mona is ten. They live on a farm. Before school, they feed the hens. After school, they bring the cows home for milking.

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 30**

1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a fact

b opinion

c fact

d opinion

e fact

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
Worksheet 31
Answers will vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
1a A table has four legs.
b I came back at 6 p.m.
c I will buy a parrot at the pet shop.
d A ruler is 12 inches long.
e My pencil is red in colour.

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Revision 2
1 a bat
   an omelette
   an eel
   a book
   a paper
   an umbrella

2a A
b an
c an
d X
e an

3a her
b They
c She
d He

4a These, that
b that
c This, that
d these

5 Answers will vary. Accept all correct answers. Sample response:
The elephants are walking.
My mother is cutting apples.
Children are playing in the park.
She is riding her bicycle.

6a Answers will vary. Accept all correct answers.
7a The market is close to Ravi’s house.
b What is Sonia looking for?
c When can you come to Goa?
d I will meet Sachin in the party.
e The Taj Mahal is a splendid sight.

8a This house is mine.
b The bus has four wheels.
c Tim went to the market to buy a book.

Worksheet 33

a

---
two
grapes
home

b

bus
yellow
four
fast

c

balloons
like

d

house
gate
house, big

Worksheet 34

1

garden
two
slide, one
children
trees
clean
**Worksheet 35**

1. blackboard
   - paints
   - books
   - six

**Worksheet 37**

2. farm house, many, patted, tractor, happy

3. Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.